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FARM BEMONSTIIATiOIi mL,0 ,ram,KEEN HEAL ESTATE T RANgERSl

" ’. IHDOAROS OF E CTIONS IN SUffRA6E QUESTION
¯ 3 ::[ ::lOii][il d[ i PlliOLo, o,.,+,, OEPAiffMENI NEWS PLACED ON Hi[CON

¯ ;Judge To Appoint, ~’: .... On October 19.

ltegist, udEhNmo.mei Brlef Descrlptton of the Properties
Wedmea~ ~.t", t rlemu~

....... ¯ " vllle to makq, appothtments of election om0m’t

S PT. nUeXALEW TO HOLYhad explr~L ]Wh6 I1~ Of ellgible~ made up by
CONFERENCE HERE WITH̄ n ~vll mrvlee ex~mluaUon, left many va-

-,. COUNTY OFFI~iAT~ ’ ¯ ,m.~e~ wmeh Wllrh*ve to:be .nlU~ oy me.
-" ’ -- -- I County Judp. ~ ,,

¯ ’ " ~-- ." . i’ In this Township thd terms of @barFs T,
tMflHI It [/IUIHIT[ ItDflQOIMOQ I Abbott and Fred 8r~u~Uwood, Bepublloane;
IIUULU KLINIINR/t;’ ¯ UIIU@GINU~ I LeWis Bm¯llwond "end Htlile Wetenn, Demo-

"; -" ~ "’, "-" ." ~ "- ""- "; ",:-- : - ~’ .... ;-- ~ ~ ~--~ -~ ;’~ r’~ r~ ,~ .c .......",- ~’l o star eapi red...AB were reap .pptht~’wlt h the
~_ ........... , .... . eXeq~tto~of~Pm441men.wood, who ha* been

¯ From~ Danger .Of ¯ Un~h~ ~f~lfltmenis made lu theoounw’outMde
................ ¯ ~: of AthmUe ~Ity were: ’¯ Overhead Structures --Would A beeouu--Wslter~.Tweed, It, HarryMat~

Safeguard ~omobile Travel To eem Jc v.; sue-~ V~.--Fmnk Paghpchi, D.;

Uk
bet

Atlantic City.

¯ Wlthm view to reloeatlng the r~td at Begat
]Rill to Abesomammelng in order to elimiuata
both dangerous, grade ercml¯gu uee~ by
throqlh a~ainmobiis travel and else lwo
smaller ¯nee, a conlerence will be held on the
8round deribg the oomlng week by Supt.
James Buekadew, o~ the West Jersey ~ Bee-
shore Ikallrmd Coml~¯y and C~u¯ty omelais.

Kllmim~tidn of grade orO~lnp is os~ of the
m~t lmpertaut pro~etl of the day a¯d In the
eourmof¯ few’years draaUe ncUo¯ Is" certain
to be taken by ’the Leglsfature.. l~,’%’etainlng
theprseent erce~ug.at Bugar Hill, It would
become necmmry to miss the mllroed or build
8m overhead nrmsing, which would be a

:set isis injury In property fera long distance
on either si~ of the eroming.

By plans now under conMdemlle¯~ the road
’ would be ~bifled to the Northerly side of the
rellrmul and run down to Abeecon ermalng

alert| the railroad’s dgh~aof way. ~i~is wonid
take all theauto travel to Atlantic City through
without once eroesing the mllread. I¯ order to
see0modatetm’vel on the Serum’ Polo| road
aud leeal travel to Ouiptr lttll and 0revelly
Rb¯, n new crmming would be insgtiled at
Sugar MIU¯

AeUoD ’hal been preeipifated by tl3eoondl-
ties of the present hrilige at Hupr Hill, which
is rapidly weakening under h/~vy trams. The
ce~¯ty does not desire to build a bridge, the
prolmble scat Or which would be 812,000, which

[rrigation Expert Inspects County
Farms and Offers SerVices To All
Who Contemplate Establishmenl
of plant--Marketing Peaches.

Mr. Mlio B. Williams, Irrigation Engines:
from Washington, who is one of the two Irrl-
g¯Uon specialists having nil the territOry eal~.
of the Mtesisstppi River and a~ists the demon-
atratore In the surveying and laying.out of
their pinnfa, spent Wednesday and Thursday~
Aui~st ISland lg,. ~ing oyer Atlantic COunty
.with th~Demon~trat0r. ~" " ’i~’_;’-

81nee isat February, when Mr. William
oadea tour bore, ¯ number ofealislmve some

to the once uking for informaUon along Irr~
ESK ]Rather 01ty--l~ugene Garuleh end Daniel getion .lines. Mr. Williams understands the
Michel, It., V. 1). Hofmann andJ0mph Neub irrigation problem from begl¯ning to end.
Unger, D.; Foisom-- Philllp’ Heieer, Jr., D.; He has nut,on|y engineered a number of pbmts
~Gslloway--~Davld 8trlekland, Allen {~, ]Rigbee In New Jemey but hug ha4 eh&rgeofa¯umber
eud1.Jo~l~:3~t~Ikele,.B.t ]RIM~O.lJ~s1~8 ¯IML ~f pkmta In other states. Honotoulygivnse

August Flllt-g, D.; Hu~amonton--R. ~. M p~..farmer an ~ ~t theplant Wig!suet but
¯ pby, (1. ]R. Crow~U, J.W, Oottrell and A. Jo will survey thel~i~4 and draw uptheplam~
Dnnnlng, R., Daniel Berry-, 1,.G. RoKer~ W. Ik living the fanngt~ aeeurate~flgu;~m~on the size
Phllllpa~nd J¯ A. B~ker, D,; XAnwooet.--W. B. sod cent.of n pump engine also tl~ eize.of the
Fol’ee, D.; Murgate,-J, G. Kelly, i~t Patrick main needed to carry the water from the well
H~tgbe~.D.; Mullloa~EL J. Butterbof, l~ J.Ik or stream through the flQid, the length
PanuUue, D.; Northfleld--J. It.Ware nnd D. etge of l~terais to’carry water from thumain
R. Prie~ D.; Plee~nntVilie---J~ ELApq~reon, K., eero~ over the growing vegetables. ¯
Fret~kWebb ¯¯d Harry K udolpb, D.; Port Eventhougbthiah.asbeenaue3~tremelywet
Eepublle--RoseoDllksand J.H.(rmtmpton, It., Summer, we fouuii many farme~ who were
J. O~ Brown and J. N. Loveland, I~.; 8omere’ uxloua to talk trn~l~tion. They .reallsed that
Poi¯t--P, aymond Smith, JEt., ~. B. Andrm and if they could put lettu0e aa well as some other
t~ri~t G~rriso~ D.; Vent¯or-48, T.. Zeeley, E. #e~etables .on the market from three to five
!1. Giflbrd and J. G¯8outi~R., Marry Fringe day8 before their neighbe~ It would ben big
a¯d wm, Kuhl, D.; Weymo~th--T. W. Gard- item.
son, R., 1~I~ F. Madden, D¯ ~ ~. Aflep looking over a number of field& Mr.

Wllllgm~ told the ~rmem that if theydecided

Presto Lassies’Entertain. to install ¯ pleat to call on Mr. Douglas,

The members of the Preeto Club entertained Uouuty Demonstrator, end he would take the
¯ ¯umber bf xoung men T,~eeday evening last measuremenis of the field and forward lohlm,
at the home of Mira Edna Ireland, Gravelly and from them heLwould draw up the plans
Run, speudlng u men7 evening. Tbceeprm~i and seed to the f-rmere. "
were: MimedMary andPesrl Jenkips, Guns

AsJoonu the fact becamo evldent that there
E~telew, Maturer Layton, LehtKmr~ Alma
and Marl~aret Yeller, Marten LJ~umer, Marian would be s tremendous peach crop the Experi-

ment Htatlon urged Vlneland peach gro~-
M. Campbell, Margaret Abbott,’Edna Ireland era tO cooperate and arr&~r~ I~.~tpmenUI 115
Messrs. Wllmer a0~t Melvin Abbott, Arehle H. rat load lot~ Clean fruit of high q uallty wen
Smith, Joseph C. Bhan@r, James A. MeGeary,

admitted to be a¯ important ~aetor in order to
F, dward Abbott, Bernard Mlillgan; Alfred F.

secure good prices in a mimes ofeueh a hea~rJ~0ellu,, MelvIu Riplay, Bomenl lretand; Mr.
iea few yea~ would have to be replaced hy all and MI~ 8¯~nuel Kceti¯g, Mr. and M re. Fred erep. A meeting of the growers was held ceriy

to April at the time the trt.~ wgre tn ]bicom andoverhead ermaing. Under the new plan a large Ireland.
, a thorough spraying eamimign startS.to in-

brld~e will Imve to be built North of the fell.
~d the road r~bullt to Abeeeon e~ng. Died At 8oldiers’ Home.

sure frdit free from dim at shipping Use.

This would entail an expenditure of about Mrs. Sarah A~. referees, a former mldent, The next Important.movement of the grow-
ere wan to secure ¯ew crates so that the fruit

~0,~0 ¯0eordiug to rough prollml,ary ectb agedefiyem~dtedTueaduylustattheSoidlem’ could lm _p~tcked In a¯ attractive manner.
muds4 of w~Jeh the raliread is expected to Home, Yineiaud. 8he we= the widow of
centHbnte a large portion. Jams Petersou, a veteran of the Civil War. These were purchased i¯ ear Iota so that the

8ngar Hill property will not be afleeted~oy Services were held Thursday with excerelem grewers could secure them st the lowest pomd-
Distl¯etlve crete labels were urged

U~’nhange aa it will be Just as acc~aibie and by the Md~Kinley Corps and interment ~ ~ie rate.
the diversion of the heavy "auto travel will made i n Union Cemetery, at this place, Key. and adopted. A man was engaged to take

charge of the lo~dlng a¯d shipping of the care
maim it more attracUvu aa a place or rnsidsnee, W. 8. 8ehe~eg, of Viueland, ofaelatlag. Four and their dietrlbutten. The man le given full
takll~l the heavy, dusty tramc sway from the ~ brothers survive, Job, J~epb, David Johu~on, power to refUSe shipmenis that are not properly
homes icested there and putting it through a I of Atlantic City, and !. ,~haria Johnson, of graded, pecked and marked. He aim ha8 full
tract- of I~¯d at prment practically uutmed. [ Coiltntqutale, PL

~
. power to ship and distribute the fruit accord-

The hrtek plant, by which the proposed road
will run, will be t¯ermsed i¯ value by tile Powder Factory Rumor Unfounded. ing to his beetJudgment.

Improvement. " Rumors which have I~en. prevalent during To make the venture successful, however, it
.lnoreusiug uut~ travel will be greatly earle- the.last few weeks that Dd Post’s were about was ~t~to I~vea set 0fruleewhlch e~eh

~ by the change, it is pointed uut, and to start a branch fa~lory st Thomlmontown are member wonid agree to observe and which
said to be~mfo¯uded by Mr. Daniel (Jtreff}el, would be engoreed by tbeealeeagent. The fol-

. IowlnKeondltions were accepted by the grow.the ~aDger ofaeeide¯ta at the grade ero~ng~
wilts ilvec bare frequently been in Jeopardy, managerofthe real estato delmrtment of the
eillzdnat~L Tha~ ¯¯ accident ha8 occurred on K.I. du Pont de NemoUre Powder Co., whb in era: the huit to be pracUeally free from dleeast~,

the fruit to be paekd-~* in new Georgia esrrlm~
the ISugar Hill croming in view of the heavy it, letter to "The Record" says :
auto tmv~! and frequency of trains, combined "The reporte have been circulated enUre]y properly labeled; a standa~daystem of markingu auggealed bylhe horticulturist of the expm~

. with| the hiding of approaching earl by a curve without fonndat~. Wo a! ¯ not ~O¯tamp~ting mutt staUon be adopt~ql; a minimum uuml~"
and hoaae~ tt re~trded aa extren~ely for tnnat& Iceattng at Them p~oninw¯."

, [of40eratee to be accepted u s shipment; the¯ = ......... " _ . [expemiesoftheeaiesagent,tneludingeaisrY, to
~t~ IDUIIOIn~J I-or ~alu

OFFICBS ARE CRITICISED ¯ [be home pro rata by ,he members; expenses

ilEA, TIN6 UP PRISOiiER  .,e
bids Will be recei~l~0 .by *hePub|ie[forl~l¯gn¯dh.eing.nJlobeebargedot ~ the

FOR tbe. of the ̄u berofcra..hlp byBulldinp Committee at ila next meeting m
¯ -- . Monday, September 6, for either One or beth/ grower; each member to del~eit his ehbck

OF the old frame buildl¯~pl on the county h urerRhodes Sent To County Jail Suffering ] with t e eecretary-tR~s of the smoeiaUou
From ~.tvore Clubbing. Ires¯do ¯ow n~d as Ice house and beam. ~be at the opening of the season to cover his share

I~l~ly .beaten ni).~,’who ~ their bulldJnge will. be mold to the highest .rupert- of the expe~ of the tales age¯t; each member
clubs toenbdne him 8sudsy ¯lgbt last on the Mble bidder, subject to removal aa moon. as to deposit a cheek e~h week covering any,
be~da in Atlandu City, William Rhoade~ of
Altooc~ Pn., was brought here Me¯day last
and locked up in the County Jail to serve a
a matopoe of~100 dayL

I~eretery.C. ~. tttouaker, of the New Jer~y
~lltt~ Charitl~t Aid, happened to visit the Jail
eisorUy a~er Rbndt~ wu incarcerated a¯d wu
outapoken in his ct~Uelsm of the omcers to
be~tl¯g Rlm~dm so tmd~y and sliowi¯g him to
lay atl night 1¯ the city Jail and be Jest here
lU mash a condition. Jail Phyelellu H+ C. James
treated the In~er’s wounds ¯ud he, as well
sal~herlffJmeph Ik Bartlett, expremed i),m-
lmthy fur Rboadns.

Intoxtcet~ ltl~m had found a ooft Jl~l~
tl~ batch ~ "~mp st ~".~_w~ awek.

" ’ ~ by a life ’gu~t~dL." Rem¯U¯g the Jattm’s
Uatarrup~enofhla siesta U~oem la uUet~ to
lut~t klekedtlmguard’s ~ whereupon my.
~tlutrgo~rdeand .some polleamen under-
tooikto ~ the hum and had a hard time of
It, filmily atadlng him lu a cell at the city Jail.
lie was arrelgned before theRmorder Mo-nday
ks4 eentauced to the County Jail

n
¯ Oalm May’s New Prosecutor.

James Russell Ctu’row, of Mercha¯tville, sod
of Jmlge lioword Otrrew, was. appolnted
Ppooecutor of Cape Muy County by Governor
Ftatder lat Saturday. Mr. (Ntrrow eneceede
Mattiu~ Jefferson, who .was eonviet~t of
IzMtUmeanee in o~Mce a¯~t resigned. The up
lm/ntment is an ad interim, o,~e stud wnl be
--mat tobias kmtto for cet~rua~J3o~ 1¯ Jma~ary
naxt. The rnsmn the uppotntmeut was not
mad- f~om the Cape May Ommty Bar w~ Umt
(~iovomor iqelder eou~l nol meore a eonnmle~
&t-taw of the I)emoersUo faith I~ that county.

8,mater Edge Acting G0vlrnor.

|lem&te,:wea sworn I1i aa AeUng GoVerner of
New Jeme~ Tuesday for the meond Ume thk
+yeKr. He ~ fill the exeeuUve chair during
the atnenee of Governor FleMe~ who 4a s~.
tm~llug the eonforan,0e of governors In lloston.

Owing tothe reeentdeath of Mrs. Edge the
~eremony wu quiet, being only wlthemed by
¯ fow.,~,te 0fflelals Imd attaches of the cepitOI.
The oath wus adlalaistered by Cha¯eeltor
Watker. .

Judp Oarrow Annguncsa Circuit.
Idlowmrd Otd~ow, Clmu/t Ctmrt Judge, lure

~tmumne~ the ~ewiner~t m~.t.te :. Cape
]lSlkY, Beptember 14 to~ lneiuatve, ez0epUng
le~l~, ffalem, Bepismbe~ la s~t n| .Oum-.
he.lad. Beptember ~ to Oetober tt tnelaalve;
Atlau~Ue, Ootoher IS to~0 laei-dvs; Oio~a~t~,
Nov~beedlto~ h~elnslve; Bm.U~on, No-
v~li/aO~ 16 to ~ in~uslv~. ’

4~

Game Laws Now Ready.
ttemo W,~ W~m ]3. t~ler, or Ira

/Imtlx~-Ctty, lum~eceived u shipment of ig15
New Jermy Oame l~w,, .ms (~um ohem.
AJayone wishing aoopy of the laws mm have
mmae by eeodis~ Mr. l,~ter two cents Jn
ummps mr imtm~ a.~ mm for large sh~

Treasury 8tstement

The net bdlaneo |e tht 14merat fu~ ol the
Natlol~l~rttltiry droETt~ ha 11~421,tt0 4ur-
tn~ the w~ok endlnll Ilainrdsy, August 14th,
compared wmt over ~ two yea~ eg~
The 0~elt h~m July bit to August ltth was
t~J,~ll~ee.

Commlttea Flxss Budget.
Tlae Towwhlp\Oomm!ttso held ¯ meeting

last evmdeg, st w~blett the wteml ~tems of the
¯ mm~t ~e~t m dtmm~ and n~ ~-

smu~mmt of which wlU be made nut Week.

\ \

they are empUe& Bide may be left with CapL charges against his for kmdth8 ¯¯d inning.
D. F. Vaughn,’custodinn or mailed to Ira T. Ek The movement is now well under way. Tea
8JfUith, Ohalrm¯¯ of the Build|aa Committee. earloud8 of fruit were shipped the first week..

= A~ the ll’uit le ~hll3~d in ear lois the growers
May Complete Road Thil Year. ¯re salving a little more than" 3 i-2 cents per

Contlsotors On tl~e May’s I.~.~lng--Bomers ’ Orate, for freight between Vlneland and New
POF¯t read bare hoi~sofcompleUng this new York which amonntod W more than I~0 on
hlghway by the flrst oftheyoar, thouKh.deiays the first ,week’s shlpmenL The car lots axe
nuty hold.them up until Bpring. Atp~sent alsonoldon¯Tper ee~t. commission ~ ¯
work on the Patoong Creok brldgoisceusingn reduetteuaf8 per sent. over the forme~" ar.
bofd-up and the tU~ulty o(g~tUl~ ea¯d and rangement. By thus shipping ~o-operatlvely
gr~vel is adding to the delay, in car lola growers are reduelng the cost of

freight sad eommimdonc ¯t .least 980 on every
ear Thla amonnis to cored ~dgrably mo~ on

Striking FlOral Display.
long.distance ahipmento and d~ oot tak~ In-

One of the must strleking floral displays to aoceunt the addedadvantage the growers
ever seen Immla n be~goof~erlet i~tgu hhmt.
ing the 8herl.ff~e~ re~don.ce, planted by Mt~. have of ¯ much wider distribuUon of their fruit

than h~ pomJble under the old method.
Joeeph R. Bartlett, who t. a "put mistrem" in
the art of ptodneing beauUfat flow(~r~ Many \

autoisis pause to admire her latest triumph deotaxeRequlremenisthat seed outltnedwhen ~wnf°r akmeS°Wingin tlmothYAuguat

Sidewalk In Bad Condition.
for mowing should be ut the. rate of twenty

¯ poundJ peracre. MlxturmofUmolhy andelo-
Beeldenie¯re complaining of the bad condi- ver are renommended because they produce a

Uon of the sidewalk on Main Btrcet near the larger yield the first season and the clover tm-
Lake, whleh .hi reported to be In deplorable proves the soiL While the selling price is
shape and daugerone mr pedestrian8 after smelly a little lees Ufe increase in yield is guilt-
nightfall owing to deep gullies waah~ed out by etent to never th~ difference. Twelve pounds
storm~

= of Timothy, six pounds 0f red elo’ver and two
ponnde ofahdke 18 suggt~M for having given

W6dding Bell!, To Ring I Iood Raulis. wsrulmrle gtven however that
Little birds are chlrpingmerrily ¯bou~town, when so muCh seed is sown an abundance of

singing of appv0aehing wedding belle. If you plant good in available form should be present.
would know more, go mat any ~dr :day and For home u~, other mixturc8 are sugge~ed.
llstmtt tothMrroundelayund maybe you will A larger number ofgraasm insures a thick
he~" them Wh. isper lovers’ n~mee., sward, a larger yield and often a better quality

\ ~ of hay. In some seetlous of the state I~rmere
Walls UP On Garage. Include ones’two pounds of s.Ukl e* mM for

TIp walla are up on tim now lee hoaae and eachaer~ Thlsseeureainoeufatlon forsdftsifa
j~g~butidl~f o~ the County g~nds e¯d a¯d the alfalfa adds 8omewhat by Improving
the enUre building, providlu~ weather oo~dl, the soiL ,
ttmm ¯re e-vorable, will be ce~npletod In l~eedlng should be made early enough to In-
18eptmnber. ~- 8nrensood growth be~re winter. Ingeneral

* . tim middle of August is diaign&tod u the I~
’ + Spent Week At Seashore. time for New Jersey; a week earlier in nortl~-

~(re. Daniel F. Vsughn returned this week eru New Jemey and,¯ week OY ten (laFs later
after a plaslnt sojourn at the soubori~ u the in ~ouU:mrn New Jersey. The New Jersey
guest or her son, Mr. B. Hudeou Vaughn. Capt. BtaUon advlec~ egatust pasturing or mowing-

~eughn Joined her over the week-end., before Winter even. if a heavy growth is made
* during the faiL

Returning From Youngstown. The first reaenn for having~lood milk oows
Mr. and Mnk Meli. 1¢. Morse, who Me v~dt. on the ~ comes from the ~t that they pro-

Ing theh da~0xter, Mrs. E. IL Bhane, ut
Yongptow¯, Ohio, areexpected to return the vide the cheapest, heal and most wholesomefood for the family. Their value is hard to ew
early imrt or next week. Umate when we eoneider the amount saved on

the bills. Their produse is ¯ superior subatt-
To ~ulld New Home. tute for many foods necessarily purchased at

Mira ]~ther IS~tder has I~uu the erection high pries. In ~ct, there is no economte way
of e. new tmldmm ,m~ l~gut Avenue near of doing without plenty Of good milk cows on
tim residence of Mr. William l~ensy, tim farm. ’~

Oan~don viiitore. Many ¯o~ rm~e the fact that the growini
" of ImSture gremm and forage erepe that make

Mrs. Howm~l Glffocd sad family, ofOsmd~ b~dthy, vigorous hop offend quanty is the
are ependinlg some time here with Mr. rand ~ faetm- i¯ enceesefal pork prodncUon.
Mm. IL K, VaDna4~t~ They ~,e r&laing ho~t ut u big proflL Of co~ nm

tho~e WhO m’su0cemfu] renllse the ~ that a
EnJ0ying Gotham Slights. eerttin amount of grain feed ~ nmdsd to grow

Mr. Vaugtln J~leiey is |imudlng a few .days sogu with a gr~lar profit, but tb#y tun th~

PrcIImlnur~ arrnngementa for the speethl
election to be held Tu~ty, October 19th, for
the’eAoptl0n or rejection 6f the amet~dment to .That Have Changed Hands and
the Constttution whteh would, uilow the
women of New Jersey In vote, and also for two
uther oonsUtuUoual amendments hav~ been
compleU~ byt.he 8eetetary (3f 8tats.

All ofU~ proPtme~a~mendmente to be’voted
upon ̄ re imPortant, IRIt ’the grettte~t interest

the Considerations as Shown by
Files of Clerk’s Qt~ce.

AthmUc City.
is iU Ule woma¯ ~ffrage propo~l.tlon: A Grayling IUmtty Co. to Salvatore M. I)~l’as-
special I~t wire Immed which wLll’alloW the quale, G0xlh0 ft. ~qorth side ofAUanUc Ave. 150
suflregllda lind thO ~tis to submit to the fl. We~tofMl~lseiDpi Ave.~.~0:’~."~

OooJzty l]OSrd Of EI~US a list of personn Occen View CO. to Sam. 81esIDger, 98x112 ft.
wb0m tlJ~J~l~to~9¢.t.as wtLt~er~ at the
seveml./~..eet~9~ d’fiRrts~ There is no doubt
but that ~New Jers~. sug’ragistn will take Margaret Brown to V. ThompSon, 40xl00 ft.
advunfalge.of the pr~dMous of thielaw. The
watchers thus named ~ill bays all the ImVet~
end privileges ~.~r~ed upon agents and
challengers ’appointed ~y the other political

tmrtlm.’ .
,Thee~et of the adoption of the proposed

emendment relating t~ suffrage will be to ex-
tend t.he~l~ht ~m~te to every female, eltl-

OF the nge of~ ~l~tre Who sbull have been
¯ ~dent Of thte 8~ltte one year and of the
county In which ~ ~lalms her rots, five
month~ next before the election, except that
a retie citizen by man, rings shall not be en-
titled to vote uuleea she sha~ have been a re~.
dent of the United 8tat~,, five yearn next before
the election.

The effect of the adopUon~of the amendment
relaUng tO tl~e method~men0Ang th,~ con-
ItituUo~ will be Io per~)t Ibe enbmileion of
&mendmente distinct fro~ und elmlla~ to those
submitted within five years precedln&but dUl|
toprevent the eubmJm~on of aimller or like
amendmenla reiattng tO the rome subject
w~hln the flve yenr~ and to make plain the
massing of menage| of Ibis clause of the con-
silinUon.

The efl~t of the adopUon of the third amend-
inept, known U the "exams coDdemDaUon
Itmendment," will em~ble the Legislature Io,
proper c~me to grant t~’ the 8tats and tO the
county and munlcilm~(authorttim power to
take, imping full emnimmatlon therefor, not
only the land ,tended fl~ tbe actual improve-
menb but In addition tlmm mmat,~*,~ ,me
so much u will n~dge.~tlt~ble building.
abutU~g on the lmpm’~men~.

The Attorney Oml&l~l. hsa ~lad with ~he

F~mtH,~eof~onneetieut Ave 525 ft. South of
-Oriental Ave. ~e~00

Southwmt nor. of Atlantic and Georgia Aver.
02~,000

Jceepb R. Bartlet~ to F~tales or Cbel~a. 210x
500 ft. Bouthweet nor. of Annapolis and Porter
Ayes. ~00.

Geerge~elninger to Jame~ leahy, 25xi05
North ~lWAtlsptlc Ave. 125 ft. East of An-
n¯~",’_IFm~0.

Ocol;l’~e’|’Y’- Lethlnger to Ellasbeth Calishan,
~2.5x~0 ft. South west llua of Rteixarda Ave. end
Southeast ][Ins of Atlantl© Av~. $1.00.

U~trlee A Plugue to Fred J. Bfaek, ~Sze8 ft.
West Hne of Troy Ave.~5 ft. Nm’th of AthmUc
Ave. $I,0~.

Annie C. Bryan to~Mahlou W. Newton, 2fix
115 ft. 8outh ttne of Wtheheeier Ave. 25 ft. from
lis intereecllon with East line of Montgomery
Ave. IL(~;

Ven~nor Finance Co. to Andrew Ke/leher,
~0x02.5 ft. West line of Princeton Ave. 100 II.
South of AtlauUe Ave. |t,~0.

Andrew Ksileber to Ventnor Fimmce Co.,
807.84 ft. North line of Atlantic Ave. and West
line of Glad,one Ave. 8,~0~

l~uelus L Wright" toMaude P. Andrews, 88x
76 ft. West line of Rceboroogh Park 120 flNorth
of AtlanUe Ave. 81,500

Abel Sottem~ to Gertrude Bottoms, ~xe~.5 tt.
West Une OF Troy Ave. 1~ fl 8outh of Wine~ee-
ter Ave., ~1,0~.

Gertrude Bottom8 to-Harry Spencer, aSdg.5
ft. West line of Troy Ave. 1(15 ft. 8outb of Win-
chester Ave. ~m.
* Jame* Fshy to Oenrge It. Weikal, 25z105 fL
North side AtlanUc Ave. 125fl, E~utt of Ants.
polls Ave. !;1.

Hampicm"lSroiners to Chelsea Yaeht ~lub,

above m-tter ~00,01~0 ~plee of the omcl~
ballot~. U well aa ~08,0~0 ceptee of the eample
ballots together with ~everal thousand oopdee
of the act relating to the special election.

c

Commtmicated.
The regular meetll~’of the May’e l~ndlng

8ud~qle beagle will be held ¯t the residenee of
Mr& ~ W. Cru][l* Cape May Avenue,
between 4th and 5th Stme~ Tuesday evening
nezt, at eight o~eloek.

We will have had am3~r meeting by the
time this flees topre~, WHich will havebecn
beld at the home of Mrs, Henry Krau~ when
the report of our delqa~ wU! be read.
¯ We w~t]~ IIka ~kol~ allwomen wheats
intarel~,ed JU this movement to ¯trend the
i~tV~t~ meetlnp~wlse~r"theY dmim to be-
come members ur not, --we dmudder It every
woman’s duty tO Inform nnd enlighten her~If
before aim takm.sidm with us or the Aat~.

It is not a8 much a matter of Wanting the
vote as it li uf Needing the vote--Not a matter
of Will but of Necessity. Tberefore we feel It
our duty. to study up the matter and wo~ld
like eli women to become members and entire
Workers.

Women naturally look to better moral eon-
dlilone, better sanitary condittom and without
"Equal Bunred[e" censor do much tOlmprove
these eondlilous. It I~ UOt otte¯ the cue that
a woman is un~neum6rsnce to a man, on the
eontntry she has e~’er been n help; why then
should she not aid him In the affairs of the
government by which she must be governed?

If it 18 becau~ they wish to~hleld ua from
condlUone at the poll& why do they not shield
u8 from these condition" on the public streets.
Or, Is it possible that there is more awcertog
and pt~nity tt the polls than one henries
the streets ? It is do~biful 1

women Jurors--horrereT A woman o~ a
Jury with aieve~ nmn--lmpomible? Not at
all I William Bhakeqp~ maid--" Nothing is
either good or bed but wbgt thinking makes
tt Jot " We read tim ~tpem and all trials,
scaodah% etch, are very plainly reported. Wlmt
difference then would it make tf a woman
were ou a Jury~ith men? Only to strive at a.
verdict sooner a~nd more Impartially. ¯

Women Ymve been the meander eievaUng

the sUrge\the home, the office, iu fact every-
wbero s woman’e Influence .tend8 to the uplift.
Why then would not pollUes be less corrupt tf
women were grsnted-~he ballot ?

We hope the women who have signified
ihelr deairs to Joth will not fail to be at all the
mcetlnp ae tim time is sho~ and n gt’e~t"
many thlnge must beacoomplished. Donut
forget the time und place. Bring as many
frlands aa yon ~tn.

(Signed) ALICa C. CaULL, P. A.

Idle Cars.
The monthly bulle.tinofthe/~merienu Rail-

way A~coelailon shows that ou August 1 there
wU auet surplus of freight ear= on the lines of
the United ~tntes and Canada of 2Sd,~t& tbat
representing a dcercaee of 1LSI~ ear8 during
the month ofJune, onthe first of June, I915
Umm~ wm.e ~e,g~8 ldd~ ~ ; en the first mr April
~’,044, and on the first of March, 9~I,7~. Here
is an average of$08~0 tdle ce.re in four mouths
OF Free-Trade depression. Going betek to 1912, a
~ullProteeUonyoar, we find that the largtat
total of idle cers In any one month wus ~8,~81,
white i 0 1910, Protection year, the largest total
for one one month was 142,8K5, and the small-
total for one mouth wu 7,2~ These figures
show a wide contrast between the railroad
buslnem done in prosperous Protectlous periods
and Iwstaguaut Fr~-Trade period~.

+For Sal, Or R.nt. \
House and Two Acts. Five minutes walk

tO Maya 12tndtog 8taUon. On Creek Road’
bordering on tha River. ~ntiy bullet con-
~rete and f~ma siz room ~ouse. ExtJWoon-

crete a~d galvanized Iron two story building
suil~le for incubetor room and chicken house
prago or other purpose, two extra small’bulld-
ingL Three tone grttpes on vines. Quince,
Pe~r, Apple Plum and Peaeh T~e~, ab,o Ber-
ries end }~JlNt~ Price nttr~ctlve, terml
easy. l~ull information "on appI’lc~tlon to
owner. ~ddre~ Eanery Marvel, l~01 l’aclflo
Avenue, AtlanUe City N. J.--Adv.

Hammon~n Girl Drowned.
In ins prc~nce .of horrordtrJeken oompan-

Mtm Allen ~lusr, 17 years old, daughter

InNew Yorkcltyu’tlmsneet of Mr, J0wdPh gnutno¯lyua supl~leammt to Um ~ har.
Wiggleeworth,

~
v~t~l by Um he~ Jn the ImStures and field*.

Back F~Hd’Mt. Carmel¯ The ennual Agrionltural field me~ttng wtil
Mira Mqggie Vanuaman is now v+hdlinl take place this year on Sopt U, atcoUegeFarm, ofMr. and MipLJ.]£,AlglMa’,ofH.~mmontol~,

frlande in MIII vllleafter a pleasant sojourn ut New Brtmawlek, under the auspk~ of the drowned TumAay atlarm~¯ while bethlng in
ML Carmel, ~ 8ta~ Poultry ~Uon. llammm~ton lake. . \

* 19ept. 9 is tint annual Farlnei~’Irisld L~Yi\Mtm AIipm~ was Imthlng with Miss Mary
Naw Fence .Erected. while the 10th and HUt are devoted entirely to I l~l~le and Mtm JUsmJa ~n~L Hudddmly ube

Ms, D. & Imard Imi ereeted¯ handmme imtfltry, Oombtolugtlmmtwo ewmla the pro- ] dl~mppeared and by the Umm r~muere reached
Into fence fronting her rmi~eeon Male Btrmt gram fur the tbrse days will be made u~aatly [ the spot she was dead. Mtm. Arguer wus a

intoreeUn~". ~ studm~ ¯t the llammout~a Htgb HehG~l.
¯ Trenton Vlsltors. I o .ltanyoMdastrinla ~lett inellram wiUI "~ ~ ’ ’

Pr~ and Mt~ John P. Walker, of Trenton, mad a cerd to the Demonstrators o~be (me/ o Holms For 8ale.
Itad mu Itldoa am qmadt~Ka tsw ~t~hem, wl Im ferwm~l,~\

\, 
[ ,t~drwe P, O, l~a I06 f~.. pe~Jeelam~Adv,\

Rt~ntm ~m~’p.
Hamilton Township to ~llzabeth 8.Kau fman

Lote No~ 6419, ~ 065, e58 Tract D, revised
West Egg Harbor, 1¢80.

Hammont0n.
Frederlek A. Luckenstum to Pletm llarreee,

Beg/nulng at a 8tone marking intereecUon of
centre line of 15tb 8t. nnd Flr=t Road, Irrel~lar.

Florinda D. Glucose to Carmeio Fnnungo,

10x00 Rods, Beginning at s point In the centre
o(gth Bt., ubout ]~Q rods from ¯ stone io the
centre of Seoond Road, being come[ of lots
NeLal~e~,ofaptan of Iota of tee Wey-
mouth Farm and AgrleultreJ Co.. Ilf~

Jsm~ W Marts to Mlm.~da I~ Mann. 8ouSh=-
east line of Shore Road wbm Northeast tins
of~0 ft. w~eAltey lizterseeha’the same enld
Alley beln~ dislm3t 1~0 t~= NorthemR oftbe Old
Turnpike, Irreg~tar. tL00

Oliver F. Mitehell to Levi Mitchell. &~xlefi R.
Beginning at a stone monument set at inter-
scctton of centar lines of New Read and Tilton
Road, $1.~

Fielder’s Partisanship.
I t is anythlndi buL ItaUering to the eiUeenahip

and especially to the~b~r of Otpe Ms~v County
that Governor Fielder should feR under nee~-
sity of going toCamaen to find an appointee
to ttm l~sccutorahl p of Cape May. True. there
are lawyer~ and good ones In the latter county.
but they were guilty of the nnpardom~le
offence of being ltepubllcans aud Governor
Fielder, as narrow a partials ms ever sat in the
Exeeutivech,,lr, would rather go to Camden
county, a hundred mllesaw~y, toget n Demo-
mat for Prmeoutor than appoint u B~pubBcan
lawyer to the place, eve~ though the isttar
were of high profesatol~l ,staudluII und
bettor S~lUatuted wLtb county condltioua--Mt.
Holly Mirror..

Watermelon Party.
MISSCs F~rence and MargteSmlth, dsughto~

of Mr. stud Mrs. l)anlei Smith, eutertathed et 
watermelon party on the I~wu Wednesday
eventn’g last. Ttm~e present were: Mimes
Bylvia It. l~ee, of I%oebll¯g; Sarah Hoovez
Nellie 8hen, ~’erna Applegate, Ethel Abbott.
Mabel Cain, Florence and Mergte Smith :
Messrs. John Bmlthoueer, Cl~rlee Morris, Ray-
mend Hoover, Otis Luderlt~, Waller Cain:
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Smith.

"Would Bust Anything on Earth"
The United Htatm is figuring on getting three

btiltotq dollar= from. Europe this year for war
8upplim. A.ud stDl that mum won’t make
Uses good with the Democrats at the cut and
and a Free.Trade law Inviting alJ the unties8 of
the earth to make a dumping ground of this
country for" their cheap wanes and me~
dlse. Free-Trade would buJt anylblng on
earth. It will bust the DemocratLe party all
rigbt--bloravlan Fnlte (N. C.) ~1 Whipper.

Death Takes William Pastor. Sr.
After it llngerlng Irluses Mr. William Pastor,

Hr., .father Of William Pastor. of this place, died
Sunday morning lsal at his home in Fnlladel-
phla, at the men of 75 years.

Mr. Peter was born in MOre.via, Austria,
coming to this country In lt4~. He Is survived

by a wife and two child,s. Funeral servic~
were held Tuesday from~hl= late r~ldence and
Interment made at Greenmount Cemetery.

Cape Miy Politics.
Former Senator Robert I~. Hand, of Cape

May, has Issued a statement that he is not a
~andidate for the Btatenen-to. He gel"red from
l~ to 1904 and from 1~07 to 1915. lie says in
his letter that others with experience shonld
be p~-omoted. 8o far but o~e petition hu been
fled for the Reppblictn nomlnaUon, and that
by Amemblyman l~ewts T. ~teveua

Mayor’s Dau(htor Leads.
At the s~ond count of the ~rnlval queen

votm In E~g Harbor Clty Mlm Reale Mueller

led th~other coutestante for this honor wlth
10,~7; she was ~llowed b~/Miss Anna Morgen-
week with 7.906; Elsie llreder, 1,346; Ellr~theth
Bernhardt, 9’.~; Julia lles~ 890; Carrie Ledo-
lar. 587,. ’

U pholstering. +
.All al~mnd Uplmiste~r wants work : cover-

ll~ fUrnlthre, caotng ehatrs, hair msttd’emm~
nude over at your residence. John Loeke,
~on~ ~,...,, ~.=~.~, .. J-~d,.

Fence\l:or ~tle.
New Ircu feneing. Bee Georl~ Abbott, Mly’s

Landing.~Adv...

Bicycls LFor Hire,
New btcFete for hlr~ J. W’. UnderhtlL--dkdv,

RECORD.
MISCELLAHEOUS RECORDS

" AND REAL ESTATE HEWS
Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and

Others Entered at’Olerk’s Office. ’

Ctncell~U0n of lortgagee, Atlantic City, r

John W. Parsons to Isaac L. Cranner. 80z
I(30 ft. East side ~ew llnmpehlre Ave. North of
Atlantic Ave. I~,0C0.

Albert M. Wilson to Union NaUoual Bank of
Atlantic CRy, 16z75.5 ft. Bouth side ~tlanttc
Ave. West of Illinois Ave. ~,000.

Eugene IL Colioty to Marine Trust Co. ~50x
140 ft. F~t side Aunap~)lis Ave. Routh of Win-
chester Ave. I~,000.

Harry "Mason to D~vld D. Custer, 25z105 tL
South aide llalUe ?.ve~ West of Tallahas~e
~ve ~0.

Jmeph P.. Connell to Carlton Godfrey, IfiOz
2.000 ft. 8outheast nor. Columbia and Atlanile
Ave~ 137~00.

Luclen W. Bette to Louis Jacobsen. ]6x75~.
South aide Atlantic Ave. West of Illinois Ave.
12,000.

lzmis Jaeobson to Jenute ~tchwartz, 86x75 ft.
South side Atlantic Av~ West of Illinois Ave.

Mark Paresis to Daniel 13. Ingersoll, 40x~04~.
Norih sld~ Baltic AVe. West of Mlmouri Ave.
Sh.000.

STONAKER AOVOCATE$ ’~ L *

PRISON i]OAO; CAMPS
FOR AffANTli]

WILL SO RE.COMMEND TO
BOARD OF CHOSEN

FREEHOLDERS

SAYSPRISOHERS SHOULD

Loll Ofl~cihls Inclined
That Plan Is Practical
Men Now Used About
Buildings ~ Conditions
Favorable For Convict Farm’,

q

Employment of a- portion of the
County

p," is advocated
C. 14 Btouaker. Bocretary of.the

Mark Psruis to Adoif Schlecht, 40z~0 n_ CharlUeaAld.Society, who
North’slde Baltic Ave. West of Mtmourl Ave. laatand made an Inspection OF the

Ave. ~ North of Ave. A. Atlantie City, beingi~treeratedtoaw~ttrlalandthemi
840. not be worked. From eight to ten

&ttantle 8a~ Deposit&Trust Co. to Walter u~d 8dm~t the bnlldinp constancy
IL Curliest, ~z112.5 ft. Wset side Washtul~on and otherwise and threat "s.hmtl
Ave. North of Atlantic Ave. ~ best Umt can be takeu from the

AifredE. Burk toMorrts’L. Johneon, iotI9 workln~ purpoee~ : " . ¯
see. A ou map of Buugalow Park nnd Bnng However, Mr. Btouaker’s
Harbor. ~ ecriousiy received by the county

ChillS1 M~tga[~. the project given earnest coueidemUeL
matter will likely come up

John J. O’Brien loMaXhlas Muller, goods etc. the ~eptember meeting
mentioned in schedule and now in premises
known as NO. 2~1 .xrette Av~.~ Attan~e ~lt~, ~’*"

IL~0. Will Issue Eleven-Cent
James Oofllas to JtmeaTHant~s, 1-8 inter~ml

of party of lat part in followl¯g good~ now an ll-ce~tstamptomeet the
In H15 Ati~tle Ave. ~ parcel Smut. Tbe new stump

Israel INusk~ to Louis Izenskle. g~ods and green, and bears the profile
chattels mentioned tn schedule now m 23o4 Franklin, is from Houdon’s bust.
Leopold Terries, ~ The U-sent issue wM brought

Andrew K. IAttiedeid to GeOrge H. Grte~ the demand for one stamp to
goods etc. menUoned in schedule to wit: One and C. O. D. chaa-ges on parcel post
~tl~ ~ ~mtor ear ~. a~tt~ aD lmme~ for

Lulu 8. 8tocere to Isidor 8chmeidler, good~ twelve or thirteen pounds ~ 11
mentlmm~ in selae~t~ mad now In ~ ~le,u do peamq~t wetghlag ~Im~.

Beardwalk, ~e~’ the first and securer sonce.

Cancelled" Cba.thd ~. Canning Demonstrs~ion.
Oeerlpe J. Rceach to Kco¯omy B. & L. Amo. There

of Camden, goods etc. mdgntto~ tn schedule given in tim Htgl
and now tn Northeast nor. Atlantic and Mary- August 31, at 1.30 P. M.
.land Ayes., AtlanUcCIty, ~ in canning are aeked to be ]presealL",

demom~rstlon will
and Idle will be asai~ed by
We arc also ¯anxious to lmve others
Club.

ELLWOOD
G?unty

Holiday For Mill Eml~oylNm.
At noon" to-day the cotton mill ~ ’4

down for more tium a week’s
reopeu.Tuesday
time its employees wtll have a wele0~m
Hen. During the
will be made to the.machinery,
keep a small force of workmen bury.

-~- 4.-

Makin K Home I-Jets.
Mr& E~ W.’Bender, who has bee,

Niagara Falls,
home wllh her sIster. Mr~ Gee. .W.
r~ ~im May .~ve~ue~

Cotton Report Delayed.
Announcemeu’i is made bY the

of Agriculture that the.report on cottou
~,et for AuguSt 31, has

2 o’clock noon for August .q0.

Editor’s Da;ghter Her~:
Miss Gertrude Slnes, daugi~ter of the

)fthe Trenton Tlmt~, Is here spending 
tion as the guest of Mr. and Mr. R.

Q.

Returned From Pennsylvania.
l’ro£ and Mrs. B. G. Hulmr and
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’ ORDOOUHTY RE, C
,- (I~[AT’It ~NDIN’(t ~liC’~lnD) 

t ~ :l~ve~7~-~}~ornt,,s at Mai

i ~ of "TR~n" ln~ have their
trollied to llny addri~’ in ~the.United

81iltel and Pommllon%,Ctmada~ biexl60 mid
~illl~ lzlialil prelmld; for, lI.~ per annum

¯ ~ enbacrlber who lttlle to receive "T]lli
llI(~,lLO" regularly ctln have the omlmll0n
pmli~.ly correeted .by entering complaint at

i" &dvortisini rites will be nirlllahod upon
ippUmJJon.. ’ ,.

Cimh sent through the msli will be at the
.endert| rtek; all remittance~ should be made
’by. rellsi4!r~l letter, p~t" office or exprl~
.money order or cheek. Addrcim all rqml tl~nelm
and commtinlcatlonltto the offic~

- ..--’-Ig, C. ttHANEIt, lgdtWr and J~wbtIM~r.
IHA T. B. SMITH, AJ*oeiute’E~itor.

¯ ~’ I~iitorod at the May’e Landing Post-office a~

i~ " Second-claM Matter.
J ~

MAY’8 hA~NDIN0. ALT(JU~’t ’ 2,’I. 11t15.

¯ lgemen|b~r your pets tbese w~rm ,~ummer

days and see thnt they do not Wahlt for w),1,,r.

-- -----.i--- .....

Pave tbe boulevnrd, If the Connly Ihhl.,I 1,,

pay the Whole co~t! Atilintic City ll* chl~ it gll~.d

r0nd entnlnce the yeitr ’rlitll)l:l. .’

Tile cbauecll of IM’llhg bit hy a ilolnh drollped

frolll all lierolilaiic hire iq’g8 tilali the elhliUl~0

ort~nlogion lixiln n fly 11i tilt. boulle. Vi’nleh

out for Ibe (.hiehliy I

""~poailnl( of" l’enue ill any elllt" the co~t of

~lti~o IU l~]nrolle ts gOlhlg to he xillnclenlly hlgli

to k~pi.]lir0pe’lt¯¢0rklnlL c[l’ut.~cs ill bondall~e

, for gellemtffm~ to conic. " .

7 .......Prelmr’~athm of fl~h slid Kuine In New Jersey
II undon~tedly due to efftN2tlllll lllWi. ILX tile

(Jalne COllllltlllldon l~dnt~ ouL Two yeitr~l Of

: i
anrelltrlcted liulltihlg liiid sl]ixittllg wotlhl clcari

nul Uie forcllt~ Ihtid 8treallll4 ill lhe .~tlale.

N0twlihlthinding’ the elrorLt of a(tlllillllltlGll-

lion luplx)rlei~ Ill nlllke [ llPl~Plir that the

eonliict In ~llt(ll~P , slid ilol fill ¯ hhluderlng

l)~lllll~rllfllo= Tltrill lllllh’) ", wile rcsl)Olilllllie for

bullnem deprL~ullou Ill lhlx lU)Ull~ry~ It I~ I.h.ar

Y.) Post-Exprc~.

"They who live tl)’ Ihl. sw~lrd shnll perish I)y

lbe tword" Illliy iliettll liol olily tlloXe who

llglit~ but tlil~l~ wlio~illike flghlhllL I>lZ~llllh , lly

supplying nrm~ hi b~lllgei~.nl~. It IN llhllilill)"

wrong far Anlfrlt-alh~ ll) l~lrlll~lll iirill~ hi kin-%"

naUon at war nnd If till’ CIIIll’d StifLes Is ~ltwn

Into the l.:ulx)l~.nll wilt It will i~l. I)t~.llll.~.of

this dlnbolh~ll tralllc hi ilitlnllloliS.

With nil tilt. ll’l. iillll’lillllillill~ llll I.liRi. i~.ll-

apodnrhlkr tim ~IVIhilPr. It Is rlllh’uhulq lhill

rL~lldelitli llhoilid ~llli’t.r frlllll Ii 14¢llll’llv ill Illl~

eommodlly In ~lllllhlli’rlllld hc [llrt.t.iI Ill bliy

It at adVlili(’[’lI lirh’l.~l frllni otlt~hl( ~ Nlihlrl’l~.

Wllb the I rlll~’r lhl.lillll.x anfi ullr~. I~ ~liouhl I
i

DO harvl~Nh.ll I’ronl the hik¢. lind ~llthl I() I
dentil at I~nlfl)r iP~ wlull they Ixrc llliw ohlllLt.d 

tO pay for It. TIll’ wash" Iliill t2ll~t ill t rliiitiitirl~i- ]
tloa slid to thP Cllt4t Ill lilt’ tli~ trlhu lilts atilt flip

h~ehlnotilciirly ~ll llNitl iuq llilil htkvll ll’Olil

the lake¯
Iatke hi’lilt pt. lllil{tlally )ll.ltt~ i’til)ugh h.i. 

¯ n)orc lhilli ~lupllly a ihizl.il l~l%l.’ll.~l Ill*’ hlZl" lit

May’8 IJIIIdhig. There bl an (’~’Olll)lllh" WIINIP

I)#re th[tt I~ ehldlhh.ly Nlilililt’fii I.ll~l \Vl’lllVl

’ a Ilulidrl.d lOllS (if Ice wcre fltorell IIWIIV

by the Cialnly for u~e Ill the l)iliill(. I)lilhll iigt~

al aeo~tlif lhlrhy-th’l" i’l’lllS li ll)ll. If like h’e

bad eel IN.Iql llikell frllln lhe [liRi. illid %Vlll

now hi.leg hell,lit a[ lily i)l’~’l~illlllll( llrll-i ¯ l~l

r~lldeul~. It Wohihl Cilt ~1:1 ~)il lxlil, ily liikilu~

advantege of tile I~)unl.v of Nllllirl~ lile t~litllll 

ha~ gavt~l, tilling Into con~lidi.ralh)ll ~lirinkltgl.

of Ihe Ice. lit leil~l ~l.0(Xl Ill Its Ice bill

vitartllm¢ flglhrl~t. )’till elliot lllFi¯t’. "l’lik~" II

peoell and ~llllre It IIIll ylillr~l.]f. Irl. hlka~n

frOm tbe hike i’lktIiN llll hill’ IIt’l’Fltl~t’ thirty-live

~enhla Iou i lilly II lllllA" ltll~l yllu Inilsl ~liy
sixty Gents it iililidt’l¯d. %A,’I’ ll’llVl’ Ill, ~gllrell

lbowlng.lhl’ ilelllli] IIIIlillllil (if lel. mild ilerP

during Ih0 tt~tl¢Ohi, hilt WI~ Vflilure il Ithll~t~t thili

th~ llxidlqt cxiit.li~lt~ IlirtlluLh nl)l illklli~ il.lVitlrl-

lille ill Illllthrlil llilllilrllhllllll.II WOllhl hlihlkP

HOIIl(~ihle I1%’l’l’y cllllif~lrllillh. 1111"Oliii..

..... -o-

I~llggfttililittirliil’.~qlllt. h "lllil~llll’~ \Ill ~l.’l+.ty

that I1 l’itlnl.rt ll()W t’llllllVll.d In lh.¯ i illlllt)" .Iilll

lie placed Clllt lill ~’l¯l~:ilt Clllllll~ "¯ illill llllll’t’tl Ill

lorIr iirt# blL~t.d iHi lll-i.t.llll.l] llllllli.rll ilrlllcllllP~

nf l)rll)il Cohidul.l. llhht W- ~’rhlll~lV lie II w i. 

ber. under lot.ill COlldllloiL% I hl..i lillqliod l’f viii-

¯ ploylng the prlmlil..r~ WOlihl b~. li Nill.f.l.li~l I ii

the llr~t [liilct.. irio~l lif lip. illl.ll iih)ll ~ l~l ~v¢lik

Itl~ now elutii(lyel| ll~ "lril~lb.~’" liblllll llll. lllll)-

lie. bulldli)g~ illld f~.w .~f the olll~’r~ llrl. Ill I.hy-

ihml t.waidllhill to iqlliliuy Ill ~ll~.li ~trl.lilllltl~

work aa r~,liiI I"Ollhi rllcI[oII.

in llhe 51~’Oliil llhici ,, Worll oil Ollr I.llllllty

ro~dl Ill (j~ 8al’h I1 i’hliraci)’r llinl lllhh, litlii|

lal~ir is Ih ct’dl’d alltl lh,. i¯. Irk t.PI 11 lU;41

k~p t’llllillltiliily ~llill~llil~ rrOlll Ilhll.i , Ill [lilt(¯l%

eondltionll whh’h do Dill fli-t’llr 161.]l.l.ic-iq Ill lll;illl-

Uiinihig n I’llhlVll’l *’rlltil| Clillllf’¯ ¯

But tlher~ l~ allOti]er prol)~,41lltlli whh.h l)llL)

DO brought filrwiirll, lllid thai It. lhe i’M.ihll~li-

meet llf Ii *’CSJllllty fiiflli¯’* v¢liert~ln [irllOlil.l~i

ltL~ltelicl.~:l to lhl’ I’ourlly hii~tlll’0 it ~ri.ilt i)i.rcl.ll|-

age lo b~el Iheln llwliy [rOlll hllllxll¯itllEiL ¯llq-

nor~ for a tow Iliolllhl~. (’or]hi be wi)rkt.d I0 a(l-

velnlagc, liCl!ordlhl I Io tht¯lr vA¯vi.rtll i¯il|ilil.llll*l¯

Til(l fresli, otiill#~r lilt0 |Ill. dnlly i0ll*rl¯llll.¯

wonld worl¢ Wl)hidt~rl~ lll]i()lil~ Iht.sl. illl.ll. ’l’ll#.re

would be %g’ork f(ir W(lIiH.li. Ice. llllll kill lhl I I}F(b

\’ duty etluid lie. thN~tl II}’ Ihv C(Ihllily. Ill lhe Jllll.

tile AsylUhll and ~Jie :~lillllthoth~A’.

l~llnd for such ill |ill rll~l~l! clltihl ht̄  14~.ullrlql l|h

a h,w prh;P. The li~rvict,ll ~lf the (:o111)Iy I~’llrlli

])elnonslrator lind thl ¯ l~lllt{t . Al~rlcullurul .~tni-

\ I , i~IOIl~Othld )(* t~l)llhhllllll I |¯ .~llllt lh~rl. (’enid ¯

lie outcry aKalnst cinlVll.I labor ili.l)~lviill( h~ll.

ell workln~#lh olelnlilliyl[il.lll.

Undoabll?~lly I|ll. Hllill ~ t’hlirllll, l..\hl wi)illd

fully rec()lnllll~#ld it Hi.illlllly [lirlll ~’ ill llrl’h*r-

entre lea llr(liLd i*;l#ll ’+ Wlil.ii I :olldlllon~ w (~r(*

fully made krlowii 1o lllvlii. Thl. tilhqhl I)f llil:

¯ Ilatkai 1~ It) gel like tlrlmHil.l’~ awiiy friilli

¯~l~e ell. ilvlallrlllIZlllg 4’Oll Ihlt.llhl.llt lifll l)rh~lrllli

Into the fii!~ii, iluidolli’ lilt. where lliey will ll:i.

preY# plhy~lleally ll~l well ill IliOrlllly iliilll0i ¯ liu.

ploper regime. Anll li farln would prave far

niol~ primUtll fur lln. coiillly.lo nialnl&ln thUll

¯ i e~,lip, l

valuables where they wilt

be sectire agalnsl 10ss by

burglary .or fire,

Safety deposit boxes

for rent from $2 to $8

per annum¯

You have the key to

the box; We have the

key to the vault. It takes

both to get In.

Education
Is Indlspcnmible nown(hty~ in at-
Inlning succeml in any business or
plxlfeg~ioll--you, llherelbre, ()we It
to your children to liecure to them
an I~lncallon when they art, old
euougb to Ulke axlvnntage of It, by
~tarlIng a I-htvlngli’ Aoe~ount uow -

To-day.
Three per e~nL Iutert~t nllowcd

t)y thia tMmlTiny and delm~lts of
ltny all)Olltl[ ~l~epted.

t]apltai .......... $eoo,ooo
*~lorphls ......... ~g3(]0.000

(iuaraUtee Trust
Company

North Carolina & Atlantic Avee.,

Atlantic City, N. J.

@~[~ ~~

Wagon Builder, getelvflle, N T.
-~-~- = ....... . _ -_--=-:-:---, .... :

JEWELRY. Catarrh Cannot Be Cu~ect

waa prescribed by one of llhe beat phy-
slclanll In this country for yeare and Isl,~ne WaSh and Cio~k Itepai~ing. li regular prenerlption It is composed of

Bell Phone i96-A, the best tonlca known, combined with tbe
beet blood, purlflere, acting directly ou fbe
mucoua eurfices. The perfect comblnao
tlon of the two inilTedlenta la what pro-
ducel auch wonderful rtmulte In curing
catarrh. 8end for testlmonlall, free.
F. J,. CHENEY & CO., Prolm.. Towed0. O.

$01~ by Drlllillltl. llflee 76e.
Take Hall’s Family Pllll for eonltlpttlon.

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

If the pareut~ need Glsma~ or either
of them have defective ~ lion there
Is nlmtmt Invnrlably troub e hi their
elllldren’l, eye.

Take No Chances
I’hlve mght. hl~iltli nod ex~nlfort Of
your ehlldreh) by letthlg us titoc-
ough]y exalnlne thelrll and rc~t

( AUGUST 28, ¯ 1915.




